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Here's a Home Dye
That

ANYONE

cliac river here on Saturday afternoon to 
witness the horse races. As some of the 
fast horses from outside points were un
able to make connection it was decided to 
postpone the fast races until Wednesday, 
the 8th inst. On the ice on Saturday 
were twelve racers from Trites’ stable, one 
from the Wheaton stable and two or three 
from Petitcodiac, while very little racing 
was indulged in, still there was some good 
sport and some fine exhibitions of speed.
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FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

i

Can Use. J
HOME DYEING has y 

always been more or 
less of a difficult under- - 
taking— Not so when 

you use

JEmJbrocatlon\ I

yxuT' TYNEMOUTH CREEK9 Send for Semple 
Card and Story 
Booklet H 
The JOHN

yTynemouth Creek, March 3.—Lumbering 
has been carried on to a large extent this 
winter in this vicinity, all of which is

K-^isTE-ra -V-? r&-ç SlisKSsb
Mrs Lazare Richard and Mrs. Joseph night. The committee appointed at the j Dye. No chance of using the ery, Passaquid Densmorr Beulah Bich-
LeBlanc of Wes^ Gardner (MassJ Ihe ]ast meeting to consider the application ^ I - wc Pye *or theGoods y°uhavetocolor- ard; Jas. Barbour, Gough;’ Annie Blanche, 
funeral takes pjace this morning, Rev. 1 r. the Newcastle council for the joint use of ; ' ' ~ Newcombe.
Lapointe^ officiating. Interment will be at this county’s isolation hospital, reported j " " J. P. Porter’s pprtahle mill which is

to j V age'- , . . . . that they had considered it impracticable : years of age and was a son of Wm. A. sawing here, is doing remarkabliv well av-
JeCemedio,hTre reeteïdî? V to «rant the Newcastle council permis- Walton, a well known I. C. R. employe, craging 25,000 per day 

in the States. The daughters are Mrs. bt “ 6he ™ IS'mL Mbt mon to use the hospital at all. The report | He had scarcely known what it was to be! Jas. Green, of Chatham, and Robert : 

James Brittain, of this town; Miss Mary, Burke daughter of the late Mr and Mrs Wm, adopted' .. . . , , Bck and bls sudden death consequently : Howard, of St. Martins, spent the week- j
of Jardinçville, ami another in the States. Spatriar Se of thi! town Bhe was a ■‘T?. 6 appomtted n the : came as a great shock to Ins family. Be-, end in town.
The funeral will be held tomorrow morn- fejdett Iff tM. town untT a few Tars Steam Navigation Company and ceased was a brother of Clement Walton, John l.oughrey spent a few days in St.!
mg. Rev. Father Lapointe will eelebratee «^hen th« movll t™Richibu=to Her ffUt”e operation of the ferry , cty mail earner. John this week.
high mass of requiem and interment will manv friendg here regret to hear of her *.uP 6 - ia e company declared tha . — an(l ^Irs. Harry Graves were guests ;
be m the Catholic cemetery. many friends here regret to hear of her the service was being earned on at a oss, j UflVC, nrK of Miss Beulah Loughery over Sunday. I

Jonathan Foster, .nother respected chTldren’s carnival, which was held ^ aZfef and thaVtTe tult compèr" «AVcLOCK | Jas. Fallen .s engaged in ..wing pulp
morrdnff yesterday in the skating rink on Saturday afternoon ate wlth ^ companv and the Newcastle I Havelock. March 6,-Rev .T. B. Ganongi^J^ 1,8 «asolme engine for Mr.

morning at the age of /3 years. He leaves was a very interesting and enjoyable af- council in an aDolication to the provincial ' W1 begin special services here about the( . ,, „ . ;
Th on wT f r daï?!;îr- fair and was well attended. Prize, were government for”n increa8e > tJe ann„al1 m,dd'e f t'daweek- . i F’ Bentler Was here on busmes8 thl8 !

Ihe son, are Wilham, of Campbellton; awarded to the following: Two girls, subsidy Some discussion took Diace and dolm H. Atkinson, a native of this place, i 6 ... i
John m Boston; Thomas, of this town; Eleanor O’Leary and Irene LeBlanc, finally5 Aid Halt was apnointid a ’dele- ' who had been visitln6 relatives and fnends ! L' ^ Hlckm“- of Dorchester, who is,
the daughters are Mrs. Lawrence Connell, Punch and Judy; Kenneth Carson, Court gate act witif the com,any and the I after an aheente in British Columbia of j fa"ylh« .ln, extensujc lumber operations 
of Campbellton; Mrs Fred Botrell, of Jestcr; Jack Thompson, Jack in the Box; Newcastle council as suggested M thirty-six years, was summoned to leave arrlv,ed on FruiaJ- |
Moosejaw (Sask), and another married Margaret McGregor, Silver Slipper; Bruce Ald Logie brought u^the matter of the at once £or British Colnmbia.iw^he gov- and ^.e,.he Park" <irove ! g
daughter living m the west, and Miss Atkinson. Winter; . Ralph Hutchinson, effect on the water supply of the con- !ernment of that province. M^Ttkinson to J*- Martma on Frlda)’ t0 ««end a

Sadie, who has been teaching school in Clown. Honorable mention was awarded struction of the new line of railway into !9 a e°v,ern“™t commissioner m connee- p ' ... , .... ,
Queens county, and who arrived home on ; to Tina OT^ary as The Old Woman that the town He said he understood from a t!on wlth R lai'ge amount of dyking on the c J ,s L[\a A' ' hitf. teacher here, is

. Saturday in time to aee her father alive. Lived in the Shoe, and Yvonne LeBlanc reliabîe source that it wL Sing pollSed ! ^"“r “^«"0 w* therefore interrupt- g“£”« thc week"™d at her home in St.

Ihe funeral null take place on Tuesday, as Sunflower. at the source and that ornhahlv after the ed m the mld$t of his visit. martins.
Rev. W. M. Bacon will conduct the ser- Mrs. James L. Hutchinson has returned thaw set it, it might not be fit to drink L frJ. “d Har.cn B. Hicks célébra-! ^ersonPa“kl"-Pf >a,rfield' wa” the

V1CCS' from a visit to Halifax (N. 6.) unless some stepTwere taken to look after ! ted tke fortieth anniversary of their mar-, gl’t„dav Mr" and Mrs' Kobt' Loïatt on I

Misses Maude Weston and Bessie it. He moved that the council ask the co_ ; rla8e last week. Une hundred persons were
Mitchell, of Jardineville, have returned operation of the local board of health and1 pre8ent and “t at the tables. A number I
to Boston. also of the county board in the appoint- °m J“Isbury, Moncton and other places ;

ment of a special officer to patrol thc £ere. theP? 89 ,we11 as H-oae nearer liome.j „ v
neighborhood of the source of supply to B a a .the bounteous spread games Hopewell Hill, March , -Captain Paul 0
protect it, and also that the board of rail- and m'lsIC were also enjoyed by all until; < • Robinson ot the fishery protection , 
way commissioners of the I. C. R. be ask- ?,.late hour- when all wished Mr. and Mrs. "n,lse" ' igilant, with headquarters at; 
ed to contribute to the cost of such service lllcks many more years of happiness and ; 1 ort Dover (Ont.), stopped off to spend I 
on the ground that the pollution was con- ProsPent>'- Mr. and Mrs. Hicks received 1 a few da>s a<- his old home here this week 
sequent upon the proximity of the camps many "8eful and valuable presents, as well; °n hle way back from Halifax, where he 
of the men emploved upon the construe- as a 8n"® 8Um money. ; has l>een taking a three weeks’ course in
tion of the new line. The resolution was;, , ? ratePayera °f this district are noti- ! «™"ery and 8>enals f™m the instructors 
adopted. | he(l to meet on March 18 to vote money | ot the ^lobe» Canada s new training ship.

The funeral of the late James J. Pierce 1 for, a new &cho°1 bouse. The notice is by | In the Pftrty taking instruction were
took plaçe this afternoon and was very ; °d fr °J tbe chlef superintendent and sign-1 P^tty much all of the masters and chief
largely attended. j e(t by Inspector O’Blenes. Tenders for the j °™cers of the fishery protection service in

A seed fair, under the auspices of the 1 sch(*>1 were publicly asked for some weeks eastern waters. In addition to gunnery ! 
Northumberland Agricultural Society, will ag?V anc^ signalling, the officers were also given !
be held on the 24th inst., when prizes will, , . r/d 0 >,elll> of Upper Ridge, has sold 1D818ht mto the uses of electricity and ! 
be offered for the best samples of grain hla farm to Uuncan Henry and is thinking the mechanism of torpedoes and general 
S. J. Moore, the dominion seed inspector j of to the States this spring. equipment of the modern ship of
will give a demonstration on seed judging ! c -Alward is at present in Nova { ^aPi; Robinson will leave on Thursday
Seth Jones,-th‘e provincial poultry expert ' bcotla on a lecturing tour in the interests ' for Toronto, where his vessel has been in 
will also give a lecture on poultry raising aSldcuRure- winter quarters.
at the same time. " Rev- S. J. Ferry is holding a series of1 At the meeting of the quarterly board

The lecture on Forestry and Forest Mat-! meetlI,f!8 in Bteeves Settlement and some : of the Methodist church held at Albert 
I ters, announced to be delivered by Abra- mx candidates have been received for bap- today, a unanimous invitation was ex

tism. ; tended to Rev. Mr. Kirby, the pastor, to
remain with the church for the fourth

___________ INSON-
|0N£w.~AUKINDSw^i SoCHum^d°N
'®**^*^*^0***eeO« Montreal, C*»,

REXT0N daughters. The eons atre Placide and At- CHATHAM \thur. in West Gardner (Mass.), and John 
at home. m /Rexton, X. 13., March 6—The death oc

cur ed at her home in Jardin ville yester
day morning of Mrs. Mary Maloney, relict 

of John Maloney, at the age of 79 years. 
She is survived by three sons ajid three 

daughters. The sons are John, of this 

town ; James, of Jardineville. and Edward
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-X Jnnm a “ROYAL" IN THE STABLE, “UNIVERSAL," HUMAN USE
. o ELLIM AN S ELLIMAfv c

ssmS I
DOÉS, Cramp In Birds'! etc. adJed toThe Batb l ben =1,1*

ELLIMAN, SONS & Oo., SLOUGH, EK6LANQ,

J^aureut LeBlanc passed away at his
home in Little Chockfish on Friday morn
ing after a brief illness of pneumonia. lie 
was a man who was well and favorably 
known throughout this county. He owned 
and operated a saw mill at Little Chock- 

v fish for a number of years. He was 74 
years of age and is survived by a widow, 
who is very poorly, being confined to her 
room with a broken hip, sustained a short 
time ago by a fall, also three sons and four

K a> siggpas
y «UMMOOSlf»HOPEWELL HILL %
t.The funeral of John O'Connor was held 

here on Saturday morning. Requiem high 
mass wafl celebrated by Rev. Father La
pointe and interment was in the Catholic 
cemetery. The pall-bearers were Ready 
Lanigan, John Childs, Edgar Atkinson, 
-John Burgess, G us Fraser and Michael 
.Hickey.
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To Be Obtained of all Druggists Throughout Canada.

This Man Is Yoimg 
at 55 Years
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He Is a “ Health Belt Man,” Therefore Has the Vitality and Hot, Red Blood of Youth 

In His Veins, He Towers Liks a Giant Above the Ordinary Difficulties of 
Life—Be a “ Health Belt Man” Yourself—It Gives Manly Strength 

It Makes You Young and Keeps You Young All the Days of 
Your Life ; It Takes All the Coward Out of Your Make-Up—

Let Me Give You of This Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 
Can Ever Conquer You But Death Itself—1 00,000 

Men Have Taken My Advice, Why Not You i

ham Knetchel, of the dominion forestry j 
department, for the 15th inst., has had to 
be postponed, Mr. Knetchel having had to 
cancel all his engagements in the maritime 
provinces for the present.

The Northumberland division of Sons of 
Temperance which for some time past has 
been in a very moribund condition, was 
reorganized list night under more promis
ing circumstances. Some twenty-five 
bers of the order were present and the 
election of officers resulted as follows: G. 
A. Mersereau, W. P.; Wm. Stothart, W. 
A. ; Alban Walle, R. S.; Miss Ethel Dower, 
A. R. S.; Shepard Frost, F. S.; Alex. Mc
Kinnon, treasurer ; Rev. G. F. Dawson, 
chaplain ; Alec. Watling, conductor; Miss 

Archibald, A. C.; J. A. Forest, I. S.; 
Watling, O. S.; J. Y. Mersereau, P.

Samuel Perry, postmaster, who 
• weeks ago was prostrated with paralysis, J'ear- Mr. Kirby signified his acceptance, 
is improving. Rev. Mr. Kirby is arranging to deliver

a series of sermons to the 
alternate Sunday evenings. The 
will also be delivered at Albert.

•»
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young men, on 

• sermonsFREDERICTON>
Fredericton, N. B., March 6—Nomina-! 

fions for the civic elections were made to
day. Mayor Thomas was elected by ac-, -r, . XT ^ ,, , „ _
clamation. The citizens’ ticket is com-’ xï ,urs*\ ^^Mrch <— Tour rinks 
plete. The good government ticket lacks ! , Ualhousie curlers reached here y ester-. 
a man in each of Kings and Queens wards ; a>; t(\piay a fnend y Same with four! long youth 
where there will be three-cornered con- l,]I78 °; Ratuurst curlers. Dalhousie 
tests 1 debated by 18 points. In the evening the j

It "is expected that a large number of1 viaitm/ triers were invited to - - 
citizens and members of the house of as- ?fred? "ben the> "cre 
sembly will go toj 'Ha’rvey by epecial train i mu V- m u . ,,
tomorrow to attfifid- the funeral of the! 1 heotme Blanchard, ex-M. P., and 
late Thomas Robison, M. P. P. A special C°“Pty m6pector. ?. hdu” bcenses, met ..
train will leave Fredericton shortly after a ver)' painful accident yesterday., * noth g.
noon ' : While driving in a hack loaded with pas- ; orugs. I recommend

Fredericton, N. B.. March 7—A boy ! 8engers thf Cara<3uet Railway sta- DOne. Just the Health
Moncton, X B March 8—At tonieht's named Suiter is in custody here charged t‘on . y e hote ’ the t^ow3‘ Belt. No privations,

meeting of the city council the Moncton !'?lth theft of a watch belonging to a St f fiearilv “onXlie^ce hid hUri^ht n0 dieting and no re-
Tramway Electricity and Gas Comnanv I John y°unff woman student at the Normal - rtf neavny on tne ice Had his right
submitted final plain, showing the route 8?11001' 8a>"8 be found the watch in blp ^ f^ed. He was attended by strictions, excepting
of the street railway, plans of construction ^eplf^He^win be '«dedTIainsflr The circuit Àurt is now in session,

and a complete system in connection with “ePer- tie win ne proceeded against if1 jud,e McKeown Dresidinv Tl.r. „_iv
the natural gas installation. ^Cari Brown auTsI^er Everett wlll Ihall Health Belt on nights

Engmee™PMuThell ™eTehalfVIf the * m leave th,s gening for Vancouver. the Kln«.va' McGinni,. a Nova Scotian, when you go to bed;
panT that the work of taring m ml A telegram from Ottawa announces that ! fCCTa of 8teaI,.Df a. w?toh m one of the; let it send its power

"Sd £ Ih/iw d.d*d to »•>“» •> «me. »! f.o i.
habited street in the citv which mpan- caP 11P011 the Sunbury authorities to re-1 , court. This case has créât-1 gives you a great flow
about thirty m,l« of p,&lg the hospital a female patient ad a ^at deal of interest. of soft, gentle, galva-

Work on the gas installation ' will be from that county who has been two years ll/CCTCICI n nr.nn dorinl tb, ItiZ

commenced on Bridge street, but it is un- 8u,?enDg from an incurable disease WESTFIELD BEACH 7?En ^ H i
thp nrpcnnt The city council last evening decided to > night. One application

ly to comply with thc terms of till mere" grant the Chestnut Canoe Company ex-, Westfield Beach, March 7—Canon Smith-1 and you are like a
ment with the citv extensiv aSree- emption from taxation and free water for ers> °‘ Fredericton, was the guest of Rev. j new being; it takes
tote commenced * after The 3f r6 operatlon8 ten years, with a lease of part of the aim, W. B. Belli. Wednesday, preaching in St. all the pain and wcak-
the^rlun™ ° house lot at a nominal rental. The applies- ; 'T™«’s' church in the evening. | Hess out of your back;

The plans submitted were approved by h°n f°r a ’°an Was refu8ed' 1 M^Elworth Belvls ’.hi^w'Zv^ gUC6t °f ! “ y°U lnSWCr

the council, as required by the act, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
the company has now full permission to RICHIBUCT0
enter upon the streets for gas and street 
railway construction. The company ex
pects to have the street railway and gas 
in full operation by next autumn.

At the council meeting Aid. Nickerson 
asked a series of questions about the

BATHURSTi: l
V

The secret of life-

may be 

Summed up ln one 
word — Vitality. Ifr »ft 483 a gorgeous 

royally enter- y*u have this great
liatural power in 
Abundance years count

irk«~.------------
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The Bon-Ton 1911 Catalogue

A.TREE'h
B. 7jw. r.

4II41
We reproduce a few sample values from the Bon 

Ton i§i i Catalogue, just out, and which is declared to be 
one of the finest Style Books of exclusively Women’s 
wear ever printed.

The following short descriptions will c 
yon the priviledge of buying direct from the “Bon Ton” Factory yo 
opportunity of securing high class guaranteed goods at bargain-coun

I use no

ijMONCTON

that all dissipation 

must cease. Put the
ending to 
uhave an 
ter prices.

4175—Children*» Coat of Imported 
Vicuna, good quality. Loose, 
unlined, seams bound, well 
finished ; pockets at sides and 
metal buttons. In black, navy or
wine red. a, 4 or 6 years..........$2.45
10 or ia years...................................$2.75

4233—Raincoat of excellent quality 
Roeeberry Poplin Cloth, a rainproof 
and dust 1 roof material that has 
worldwide reputation for its 
splendid wearing qualities. Cut in 
the latest semi-fitting model, de 
side pockets and unique turn 
back cuffs. The adjustable collar 
and lapels may be worn as illust
rated or closed up snugly to the 
throat. Length 54 inches at back. 
Colors : black, navy blue, green or 
fawn....................................................$9.50

onvince u that in ext

472—Tailor-made Suit, of excellent 
quality imported English Repp.
One of the very latest Spring and 
Summer models. Jacket 28 inches 
long, in the Semi - fitting style.
Lapels daintily trimmed with 
i u laid good black and white striped 
eiljc. Cuffs with dalaty piping; 
small pearl buttons to match collar.
Skirt in the new seven-gore model, 
with the straight lines with wide, 
tailor-stichcd band at buttom, 
trimmed with buttons. Inverted 
plait at back. Colors: White, pink, 
light blue, tan or mauve........

483—Tailor-made Suit in all wool 
English Panama Cloth. The 
material will give splendid service, 
will hold its shape and refined
lines. CoM closes with three large 4114-Cape of very good quality all 
fancy serge buttons • Is al»out 36 Wool Broadcloth Imported fl
inches tong and lined throughout Roubaix. 51 inches long,
w. h good quality „B te silk serge T911 model is cut with the new 
Satm Lollsr edged with fancy braid popular Kimono sleeve ; and Its
of artistic ffesign silk braid foug graceful collar is trimmed

. , *r?und'b' bottom and with soutache and gold buttons in 
at sleeves. Skirt fits perfectly over harmony with sleives. A tar 
!;;V’J t,nnl°lclL black silk braid, fancy metal button closes cape
habit back. Black or navy blue. front. In black, navy blue, lighter

..$14.75 blue, mauve, green or wine..$11.98 
Note that every article we sell is guaranteed to please and we 

undertake not only to refund the price but to pay charges both 
ways, should you chose to return ns your selection.

Note also that we deliver free to your address any order

HD Hi

i!8St
L*te§ £$7.98

-
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the morning greeting with “I’m feeling fine.” It is a great strength builder; It 
Stephenson, who | overcomes the results of earlier mistakes and indiscretions; it gives you a com- 

have been visiting Mr. Stephenson’s par- pelling power, so that you are attractive to all women and men with whom • i 
T» - i, : \r 1 a x 1.1 • , lents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stephenson, left ! come in contact. Three months’ use is sufficient. Salem Coolen, Hubbard’s Co I
Rich, .cto, Man* «-A Mbho temper- for their hnme in'the west yerterday. N, S., writes: “I

ance meeting waa held on Thursday even Herbert Seely, who has been visiting the now."
mg under the auspices of U,vis,on No. 42 ast week in Westfield, returned to his
Sons of Temperance Wtth Allan Hames, bome in Woodstock yesterday. Mrs. SeeJv 
he worthy patriarch of this division, m wlU reraain the guest of her parents, Mr. 

the chair, addresses were given by E. S. ,nd Mrs. Leander Lingley, for a short 
Henmgar, grand worthy patnarch of the ! tjme ‘

Frlw'MktiSOna 0f jTPpan“i; myl Miss Rertie Ballentine, who has been 
l eC', ' y- Raco”' aDdb>' Rer- A- 11 quite ill, ,s improving.
Archibald. Ihe Band of Hope, who have About twenty-five friends met at the 
Mrs. Bl.es Stewart as superintendent, as- home of Miag Sadie Lmg]ev on Mondav
sisteii m the programme, with songs and evPning and tendered her a surprise party 

eci aions ’ prior to her departure for St. John to |
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pme are both ,11 with take up the study of nursing at the Gen- 

thegr,p-the latter, very seriously so, ; eral FubIiv Hospital. She was presented 
Mosepy V, athen who has been serious-, with a handsoma allk umbralla. A verv

ly ,11 with heart trouble, ,s now improv- enjoyable evening was spent and all wish

1
TkS

man again, thanks to you. Nothing can discourage metrimming

I fn'
i This is one among tens of thousands.

I TAKE ALL THE RISKmg of the ballot box for Ward 3, and who 
counted the disputed votes. He was told 
by the city clerk, that he opened the box 
in the presence of witnesses and without 
instructions, and counted the votes cast 
for Nickerson and Whelpley, between 
whom the second aldermanic seat was in 
dispute.

Moncton, March 8— (Special)—Death 
came ewiftly today to Thomas A. Walton,
I. C. R. employe, who left his home in the 
morning for work in the best of health 
and spirits. WThile at work in the

I department in the new shops yard Walton The death of Mrs. Edward Mcliiernev 
was stricken with hemorrhage of the brain took place about nopn yesterday at her 
and died two or three hours later without j home in town. She had been suffering for 

j regaining c-pnsciousness. Deceased was 22 ! several years with tuberculosis.
, Joseph llaines has been for some days 

” seriously ill with an attack of grip. His ' . ... . . , ,
I brother, Benedict Haines, janitor of the ™c, wltb fi1111® a Painful acculent, q largo 
I school building, has also been confined to , of a trce,feU °“>m- knocking him 

his bed with an attack of the same dis-! down.and rend<’™S him unconscious. He
was brought to his home here and Dr. 
Folkins sent for, he found his collarbone 
broken besides others injuries.

1 All I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims. Write t« 
me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for it when 
cured. If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down you get •
discount

Note also that 
however small or large.

Note moreover that two leading banks endorse onr financial ' 
standing and thousands of satisfied customers certify to 
excellence of our goods and the great values we offer.

I

Let Me Send You These 
Two Books FREE

the

Every risk is eliminated in buying your Spring and Summer 
outfits from the Bon-Ton Factory and with the Bon-Ton Catalogue 
in hand you make your selection in quiet and comfort and 
the very latest styles at lowest prices.

Write to-day for this Free Style Book to

mïèkt'êé1 secure They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable 
information. One is called “Health 
in Nature,” and deals with vari

ous ailments common to both men 
and women, Such as rheumatism, 
kidney, liver, stomach, bladder 

disorders, etc. The other, ‘S rrn 
the Glory of Man,” is a pri 
treatise for men only. Both s-mt 
upon application, free, sealed, 1 
mail.

i vr, „ i -»» w ir h , If in or near this city, take the tim to drop in at my office that von
rln'v from FrPfWir-'tmî' ret^rned to' ere, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon an-i .

<y f m > el cton where they have booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune for any one n 
j been spending a few days. ncw vigor.

Mrs. Elias H armer was out for a drive

ge g!her success in her chosen profession.
THE BON-TON CO., 434 St. Joseph St., Quebec.IL 'r=0 NORTON Th

Xorton, X. B.. March 6—\\ illie Brand, 
on Saturday, *l\l)while working in the woods

;

Maritime Wire Fence Stands the Strain case, but is now improving. His daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Kennedy, of Galloway, has this 
week been visiting her parents.

J. D. MacMinn is another of those who 
have been confined to the house with the

of unèxpectcd accidents, without a flinch, 
it holds under the most trying conditions. 
Maritime Wire Fence makes good because 
Maritime material is first quality, and 
Maritime workmen excel in their calling.

made as you would make it yourself—if you 
could. Maritime Fence is true economy for 
you. It is made and sold upon honor. Costs 
no more than inferior fence. Send now for 
our free fence booklet.

ling
gup.

The death of Laurant LeBlanc occurred 
on Friday at his home in Little Chock- 
fish. He was a well to do farmer, also the 
owner ot a saw mill there. His funeral 
took place today.

last Friday, the first since her recent 
illness.

Mias Kate Jonah, of Kent county, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Seeley left today 

i for Boston (Mass.)
Mrs. J. W. Gallagher is spending a few 

j days in St. John.

DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yongc Street, Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.
Tells you every-

All Maritime Fence is made from extra thing you want to know about fences,
heavy smooth No. 9 wire, so thoroughly Write while you are thinking of it. It will
galvanized that it won’t peel. The Mari- pay you,—pay you well, 
time lock holds the joints so rigidly that 
they can't give or pull out of shape. Mari
time Fence is rust-proof, accident-proof, and 
as near wear-proof as man can make it.

|

NAME

SALISBURY ADDRESS
New Brunswick Wire Fence Co., Limited
Moncton

Salisbury, X. B., March 6.—Edward Ken- ; 
! nedy, a well known horseman of Massa- 
l chueetta, is visiting at Salisbury, the guest : 
of his brother, John Kennedy.

Herbert Trit

WOODSTOCKNew Brunswick

/Woodstock, Mar. 8—A little after noon
in Pal-1 on Sunday fire caught from a defective FREE ! Handsome WatchjFoyniasn Pen ot Cashes, of Moncton, war

isbnry ovpr Sunday, the guest of "hia bro-1 tlue in thc office of The Woodstock Wood-
tlier, A. E. Trites! working Company adjoining the factory, for «riling only $4.00 worth of our rplendid Post Cards

Warren and Fred Wcrlman came over The firemen prevented the flames spread- *!&fra‘je wlorej card., .«ppikdin .«pc
from Havelock on Saturday and are spend- mg to the factory but the office and ware- and Birthday cards. L. C. write™i “ I have founTout tl^ Ff;trlca *' faster 
ilia “ tew day» hero with their parents, room were destroyed together with a stock *rU' RJG. writes: "I have «old all tho cards you'sen't mo'roï
Mr, and Mrs. Miles Wortman. of mouldings, sashes, and doors valued at "’*£!, yanota"lot- J-a writes: “ I sold them all in a iow days.1*

G. A. Trites came in from Sydney fN. ' $4,000. Thn building waa insured for $200 SSjrwou'd be croud to ca,?viy’ ketrulat;on maris size and weight. Your 
S.), on Saturday and spent Sunday with ! and the stock for $800. | go^ te^keeper 1‘U ^ -d set. Arabic dial. And, a

his mother. j Rev. George D. Ireland for the Lint CURLS. You won't envy any lady in vour . -, t'
Rev. K. C. Corey, of Pettitcodiac, was a twelve years pastor of St. Paul's Presby SiThtehiv—Kcssslt neat shape, new n ode';, stem wind and È 

visitor here last week, the guest of Mr. terian church, preached his farewell per-, Th'-F nis.et’‘nie Arabic dial, thoroughly cnarmmg timepiece, p 0
and Mrs. J, Wallace "Taylor, and of Dr. ; mon on Sunday evening to a large congre-j construction-gù1raTtet2i"ifot<to,lDéaiLan wntcr’ strOD8'ly made, of best | 
and Mrs. N: E. Sharpe. gation. It is said the congregation will ex-1 If you don't want a Pen or vv,a , , ,

Misses Clara Duncan and Carol and Del- tend a call to Rev. Frank Baird, of Sus- ! trouble. Send us your name nnd address and wc wilfscnTvou^th^cardsyOUr 
ta Mitton returned home this week from! sex- vou 'do not wa!^’twCnpus and we W'H mail you theU'atch or Pe
a pleasant visit with Miss Ina Steeves, ------------------- ------------------------------- | ^?v“^iîîCfPîhe-1“l*née4^Aî ^
teacher at her home. Cherryvale. Towels should be perfectly dry before agenta eve^i’h'er'st'“c tan:c- Wc want good Beys and tiiris for’our'

V. 1’,. Gowland left on Saturday evening they are placed in thc linen closet or mold j OVERLAY»» sss-n. u 
for a top to Montreal. is liable to form upon tlleln and cause | ‘ »« HAXDI8E ro„ Decf.

A large crowd collected on the Petitco- pkia diseasejc

Maritime Fence is your kind of fence—8
at 3 for 5c. Th
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